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IiOOAI AND GENERAL NEWS

Calico hall for n liU91tal bod to
night

Straw Bats ot your own price nt
Kerrs

Prieoit slashed iti Wanh Materials
at N S Sacha

Vim

Tho polico and Cotnpnny 13 unot
tit tho targets this afternoon

Plain Colored Saloon all tho
good shades 15c per yard at Kerrn

Tho now Ohinoso Hospital will
probably bo opened somotiruo uoxt
week

Scotch Ginghams in stripes cheeks
and plain colors 15c por yard at
Korrn

Baud Concort at Emma Square
this afternoon and at Makoo Island
tomorrow

Tho Zoalaudia is all right ovou if
she happunod to bo a fow days late
on hor last voyage

Two nicoly furnishod rooms for
lady or goutloman to ront al No 9
Garden Latio

Japan took M875 gallons of Cali-
fornia

¬

wino by tho last steamer from
San Francisco

Tho Barkeutino Planter has been
telephoned Sho oomos with coal
from Nowcastlo

Dimities and French Muslim
Plain and Dotted Swiss in all quali-
ties

¬

at Kerrs
Liout Slator R N signs a solo at

tho 915 am sorvico at St Andrews
Cathedral tonmrrow

Tho U S Senate has approved
tho Japanoso treaty which lasts for
12 years from 17th July 1891

Kemnauts of Wash
Dross lengths Skirt
Waist Patterns nt half
S SachB

Materials in
lengths aud
price at N

Lipino Foru was sentenced to ono
months imprisonmout in tho dis-

trict
¬

court this morning for assault ¬

ing Isabella Auhi

Senator Fryo wants to knock a
chip ofT Japans shoulder Tho
modern Britain of tho Pacific per-
haps

¬

would have no objection to ac ¬

comodate him

Tomorrow is St Valentinos Day
It beauties woro pleasant in tho un
orgotton days of tho past aud their

memories aro moro accoptablo aud
piuturesquo than tho modern inodt

The Gillig party havo deoided to
remain hero until tho llh of March
Mr Ungor does not think it iB pro
hablo that any more concerts will bo
givon by Mr Donald do V Graham

Captain Camara of company 0
having rotirod from tho command
Lieut Coita has been promoted
Lieut Silva has also resigned and
been succeeded by Sergeant Philips

Aud now we aro throatenod with
a horde of gypsies from Brazil Ca-

lifornia
¬

or elowhoro Grab their
50 eaoh and ask Thurston to re-

turn
¬

and onginoor their show busi ¬

ness

H E Coleman tho uow Secretary
of tho Y M C A is on hand learn-
ing

¬

the routine of his duties Ho
promises to bn a suocoss especially
in tho valued linos of muscular
Christianity

No Wino or other intoxicants will
will bo sold at McKinloys inaugural
ball Kathor rough on our Hawaiian
annexationists at Washington Some
of thorn used to profor cold water
for outward application only

On our front pages is print od a
very iuterostiug lottor from Julius
A Palmer recoivod by yesterdays
mail in reforouco to tho Queens
visit at Washington It will prove
especially pleasing to the govern ¬

ment ollicials

Tho inward bound sohoouor Aloha
has a cargo valued at 52700 for
this port consisting of Hour feed
redwood posts aud 1970 gallons of
wino Tho J D Spreclcols for Ma
hukoua has flour food aud oil to tho
value of 2500

As Tun Independent published
soma days ago from privato inform-
ation

¬

Judge M Konua of California
is safe for a Cabinet position to bo
followod by promotion to tho U S
Supremo Court on tho retirement
of Justice Fiold in a fow months

Mr Archibald J Smithies has
boon appointed clerk in the Postal
Saviugs Bank to succeod Mr John
D Holt Tho appointment is very
gratifying to tho community and
shows that Miuiater Damon is re ¬

covering his good common souse

Moro bad luck for tho govern-
ment

¬

Mr Itudolph Horiug their
export sanitary onginoor has lost
all his mans notes aud papors Tho
train in which ho was travoling in
thocouutry wo aro about to aunox was
held up by road agents and his pro ¬

perty doatroyod
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Independent thanks its un
known donor for copies of all tho
Louifvillt Ky papers containing
accounts of tho lifo death aud
funeral of the lalo Unitod Stales
Minister to Hawaii Albert S Willis
It i always happv reading to find a
man honorod aud ostoomod in his
own homo aftor his lifos labors are
eudoil When tho sun sots aftor the
closo of an honost days work it is
pleasant for tho wifo in tho cottago
homo to fool that hor mato lias man-

fully earned his wage

Tho Buucoss of tho Hospital
Flowor S Kiolys Calico Ball last
evening ii most gratifying to all who
assisted directly or indirectly in
making that success It only duco
again proves that in Honolulu or
in fact in tho limited longth
breadth dopth aud height h of tho
Hawaiian Islands when charity or
bonovolont aud bonificout moiivos
appeal creeds politics social and
personal feelinga aro ignored and
all without distinction become kind-

ly
¬

supporters of a uoblo causo So
mole it evor be and may that hos-

pital
¬

bed bo divinely blessed for tho
woary and pain wracked invalids

And so Major Paugborn a fourth
of July orator would like to bo
President McKinloy Ministor to the
Republic of Hawaii The Independ

ent is of tho impression that Major
McKinloy will select his Minister
Resident from tho Pacific Slope
States aud furthermore that ho
will be ouu of four promiuout gentle ¬

men whoso names wo withhold for
the present in order to prevent any
manipulations against them from
this side of tho water It is also not
improbable that before an appoint-
ment

¬

is mado Hawaii will bo honor ¬

od with certain official visitors from
Washington

Wo presumo that tho Circuit
Judges havo tho right to try tho
cases on tho calendar of tho terms
over which they proside with closed
doors although we must admit that
wo do not fiud any warrant for such
action in tho laws or constitution of
tho Republic Judge Carter has
agreed to hoar tho Dimond divorce
case privately and the press and
tho public havo boon exoludod
After tho publicity horotoforo given
to tho cause in California and in
Hawaii the policy of the attorneys
is to say the loast remarkable Tho
public has a right to draw tho con-

clusion

¬

that tho former publicity
givon to the main actors in the
drama was uncalled for aud that tho
domostic liaou to bo washed boforo
Judge Carter is vory very dirty
But why aro not tho cases of tho
poor Hawaiiaus treatod with the
same consideration as ovidently aro
thosoof tho wealthy whites

Dimond Divorce Caso

The causes colobres of tho term
tho Dimoud vb Dimond divorce suits
were started in tho Circuit Court
this morning

Tho oase of W W Dimoud vs

Currio Dimoud was called first At
tlio request of Mr Paul Neumann
who together with Mossrs A S

Humphreys aud W L Stanley np
poar as attorneys for tho defendant
the doof3 woro closed to tho public
no objootion boiug mado by Messrs
Kinuoy Ballou attorneys for tho
plaintiff

Mrs Dimond who was drossed
with hor usual good taste was seatod
noar hor attorneys aud appoared
determined to meet tho issuo

Aftor tho usual preliminaries
Manuel Sylva a driver in tho em
ploy of W W Dimond was callod
as a witness Ho waa yot on tho
ttand at noon timo Tho naso will
probobly -- coupy tho timo of tho
Court during tho next fivo or six
days
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O II Fairer of T H Davios Co
has roturuod from his English vaca-
tion

¬

in capital health aud spirits

Tho Hagoy Club is doing splendid
work in ro- - unit lug soverod families
and cementing friendships

wi tlmtmmmemm

LUNING IS BACK

Ho TalkM About tho Kamaaiuno Ho
Slot Abroad

John W Liming returned by tho
Monowai jestorday with Mrs Lu
uing after a pleasure trip to Califor-

nia
¬

ot two months duration
Mr Luuiug who is in excellent

health was askod by a ropiwonta
tivo of The Independent in regard to
tho kamnaiuas ho had met With
his usual modost taciturnity ho
mudo a fow statements which will
bo of intorost to our readers

In regard to Julian D llayuo
said Mr Luuing I can say that
thoro is no trace of him whatovor
Ho has disappeared from tho faco of
tho earth aftor gotting 37000 from
his wifo during tho last twenty two
months Pinkortous men aro look-

ing for himj I cannot sco what thoy
can do ovou if thoy find him I be-

lieve
¬

however that his croditors
horo will be satisfied eventually

Fred Wundnberg is in Califor-
nia

¬

Ho will soon return to tho isl-

ands
¬

Ho says overybody iu Hawaii
ought to take tho oath to Doles re-

public
¬

vote and down tho present
govornment

Tbo Ashfords are also in San
Francisco V V is a vory sick man
and tho hopos for his recovory are
vory slim indeed C W is building
up a good praotico and has plenty
to do Much of his work at prosont
is of courpo manuahi

Aldrich hasnt got a beau He
looks shabby aud disreputable aud
has quarreled with his lawjors

O It Bishop was quito ill and
confiued to hia room Not allowed
to receive visitors but

Charlie Cooke was in rosy
hoalthy condition and shook hands
with the Oruithoryuehifs

The Misses Seal loturned by tho
Monowai notwithstanding the stato
mont of tho Advertiser to tho con ¬

trary
Among other former Honolulu

pooplo Luuing met J Hoist who
uow is a book keeper earning about

80 a month he was formerly clork
in tho Supreme Court horo Also
Dr Cook Webb who in woll dressed
and appears to make a good living
Goo W Macfarlaue who has been
very ill was quito recovered The
Colonel prosoutod Mr aud Mrsv
Luning to Queon Liliuokalani who
received them most graciously Tho
doors to tho Queens apart monts
woro thronged with visitors

Hope Rops and J Arbucklo of tbo
Frawley Company created a scandal
at tho Langham hotel aud fouud it
wiso to leave tho hostelry

Mrs Henri McGrew is living in
fino style at tho Baldwin hotel

Mrs Emma Watson neo SpreckGla
is having an ologaut raausion erected
for hor porsonal use She has not
becomo rooonciliatrd to hor family
but Rhe aud her husband aro vory
popular iu San Francisco

Mr Luuing says that business
was excellent in San Francisco dur-

ing
¬

tho Christmas season He did-

nt
¬

raise tho two million dollars gov ¬

ernment loan but is uow ready
to negotiate smaller loans at higher
interest on his old business stand on
Kaahumanu stroot

And thou Luning lighted ouo ot
his uoly importod Jiue cigais and
The Independent man fled

jr M WATSOX DISCIIAKQED

Tho caso of M M Watson who was
charged with stealing a keg of beer
from the Seattlo Browing and Malting
Company was dismissed by Judge
Glasgow yesterday afternoon Tho
judge hold that if tho prisoner was
bright enough to discriminate In favor
of puro llnlnlcr Beer ho deserved re¬

lease On tnp or in bottles nt tho
Criterion

Sheotiug Bodspreads aud Blan
kets iu all qualities at Korrs

Tho May Flint formerly tho
stoamor Persian Monarch arrived
yostorday 19 days from Sau Fran-
cisco

¬

Sho will take about 4000 tons
of sugar for Irwin Co to Now
York

To tho Louvro for boor cool spark-
ling

¬

and clear
To tho Louvro for winop tho host of

good ohoor
To tho Louvro for liquors bo mellow

aud puro
To tho Louvro woll go aud buy to

boBuro

NOT ZEALAND IBSBMNCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S60 Capital 1000000
Iusurnnco effected on Buildings Good Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of NorHi America
OI Phllndolphlii Ia

Founded 1702 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Firo Insurance Company in the United States
Losses jaid since organization over - - - 90000000

fj For lowest rates apply to

IHC LOSEGonoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

BUSINESS XOOAIS

Tho Summor sea is over shining
And when it drops a tear

Tis for tho lack of sense of thoBo
Who dont drink Anchors boer

Call and sample that Wioland Boor
and half and half at the Empire
whilo it is iu its prime Carlylo and
Jimmy Olds are ready for you

Tho Empire wields tho sway in
popular esteom Among the attrac-
tions

¬

aro Rainier boer in botllo aud
Wioland on draught Sour Mash
Whiskey of the primust quality
Mondoucets California brandy a
pure article Lo Francs French
brandy famed for ita bouquet and
Hennesseys colobratod three star
urauu till boy a Jamaica Hum is
old and in prime condition

Who built tho Pantheon Wo
dont moan tho Pantheon of Anoient
History but the modern one on Fort
and Hotel Tho ono with the best
reading room in tho city Whyl
Jim Dodd and Enterprise beer
friendly aud courteous tieatmout by
all connected with it and tho fact
that overything iu stock is of tho
best quality and old Jim stands by
as a truo friend to all truo rnon

Uudor tho mauagomout of W
Carlyle assisted by James Olds Jr
tho hmpire is coutinually making
improvements aud it is rapidly bo
coming to bo ouo of tho tony
places in town Now that tho now
ico chest is iu place tho Wioland
beer comes up bright clear and
sparkling aud recalls past memorios
when that beer was the best on tbo
market Tho Empire has always
been celebrated for its old and im-

portod
¬

wines and its liquors aro
cleau and puro

W DIMONDS

In ninny parts of tho land of
tho frco and tho homo of tho
bravo at this timo of tho year
building oporations aro suspontl
od and ovory man has his oyo
on tho coal doalor whilo watch ¬

ing tho water pipes showing a
tendency to freozo up In Hono-

lulu wlioro spring is four sea-

sons
¬

in tho year carpenters may
work insido or out

Tho unusual oporations of tho
past year havo had a doprossing
olToct upon odgo tools for liko
ovorythihg 0I30 thoy givo way
with too constant uso Wo havo
in viow of tho prospoctivo do
mand mado a big buy of tho
finest gradb of tools obtainablo
in eastern markots thoy aro
what carpontors and machinists
neod all the timo and whon buy-

ing
¬

tho host thoy got that which
lasts longest and obviato tho
noccssity of breaking in

Wo havo tho Millors Falls
Company ratchet brace with
drill attachment Tho Elkins
saw filo Bailoys adjuslablo
blade wood and iron base pianos
Stool tapo measures guaranteed
to bo accurate Two foot rules
in ivory and bound with uor
man silver Olmsloads im-

proved
¬

mitro boxes Tho Now
Rogers foot powor scroll saw
with drill and omory attach ¬

ments Thoso goods aro all
guaranlood first class
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Telephone 021

GITY FEED STORE

Corner Punchbowl Bcrctania Streot

KEEP BEST STOOK

Hay Grain Flour

LIVERMQRE VALLEY HAY
A SPECIALTY

P O Box SOI

L H DEE it CO

and

THE OP

100

F H REDWARD

Contractor and Builder
Ofllco and Stores fitted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

Kr Offlco and Shop No 010 Fort
Streot adjoining V W Wrights Carringo
Shop 377 Om

KA NOEU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PARLOES

10t West King Street near LUiha
417 tf

LOTS AND STONE

40

FOR SrEJ
LOTB EAOH GOxlOO FEET BACK
of Knmehamelm Dovs School and

facing Kallhi Itoad sultablo for residences

STONE FOR BALLASTS OR FOUNDATIONS

In quo nti ties to suit

E98 For tonus and particulars apply
to ABU FEUNANDEZ

Telephone 280 185 tf

Iii Response
To Several Inquiries Why tho

IPalama Orrocery
Dont Koop HORSE FEED

H O OANNON is pleased to stato that he
Is now propurcd to supply

HAY and GRAIN OF SUTEltlOn
QUALITY

And honos by giving Honest Weight at the
LOWEST IOSSIDLE KATES to

merit a Share of Public
Patronage

also
PAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES

TONGUE and SOUND MAOKEUEL
and PIGS FEET by KltorBIngloFish

B57 TELEPHONE 755 Evory TIiue a
337 Opponlto Railway Depot tf

Professional Horseshoer

Una Oponod His 8hop at No 2 on King
Btrcot T B Murrays PremlBOs

Horse Owners will llnd It to their advan ¬

tage to patronize tho uow shop
where tho beat work is

Guaranteed

Telephone No 57rs
437 tf

DK S KOJIMA
No 10 Derktania Stukit

Queen Emma Hali
OrroniTB

Olllcu Hours 7 a m to 12 m 0 r u to
8 r Telephone 17 3Y vm


